
Your Choice of Any

"King" Tailored
Waist

In Oar Stock at

EXACTLY OFF

TIE KEGULAR PRICE

hew dickoys
at each

Here is the Annual May Sale that thousands have waited for. It is a sale of waists of the better quality waists
that have all the newest 1913 style features. This sale has been in preparation for months. Fortunate purchases, from time to time, enable us
to sell you these waists at actually less than we could buy them today anywhere in this country. Supply your needs for months to come and
you will have more dainty Waists of fine quality than you ever possessed in any season and at a much smaller cost than ever before,
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Women's Neckwear
Latest designs always shown hero first.
Beo tho real lace, Bohemian and Vonlco
loco collars.

1

Lace Collars and Cuff Sots Now
in such high favor, at
50c, 98c, and

NEW NECKWEAR
Swiss sail

or, sunshine and Dutch collars
very pretty effects for misses and

wear. collars
in colored mull also
a lino of

. . .

i

25c
CUT FLOWERS

Waists
Hundreds prettic&t

serviceable
ever-offere-

$1.25 $1.98
SUMMER

Bulgarian, embroidered

children's EmprosB
embroidered

New Location, 8. AV. Corner, Slain Floor
In order to acquaint you with our now lo-
cation, wo offer eovoral extra specif1
gains In our cut fl6wor dopartmcnt Satur
day.

ROSES K5L2c ea.
Pansy Plants, at per dozen. . . .29c
Geranium Plarits, at each. . .12Vic

69

SALE f WOMEN'S HOSIERY
Women's 85o pure thread Silk Hosiery, lislo
double soles, high spliced heels and toes 5Qri

black, whito, tan and fancy, at pair. . . .

iWombn's puro silk boot Hosiery in tan, black,
whito and fancy o slightly imper- - O
feet worth up to 50c, at per pair 0Jv
Stop run wide- clastic garter top, Ijlack Glorlotn 1
Mercerized llwicry, worth up to 25c, nt, pair. A IV
'Women's 30c Cotton and Mercerized Llslo Hose,
also seconds of puro silk boot hosiery, at, pair
Mioses', Boys' and Children's 20c Hosiery, doublo O 1
IteeJft sad toes, at, per pair, . . , , C

Women's Light Weight Underwear
Women's Embroidered Silk Vests, shluld reinforcement,
also bloomers. In white and
at. each

May

Women's 50o Swiss Rlbbod Lisle Vests, also curafy
cut styles, at, each ...... ,
Women's GOc Cotton and Lisle Union Suits olios
4, 5 and 6, at, suit. , ,

.

.

Women's lOq Swiss Ribbed Cotton Vests nt., 120
ttOc "M" Knit Union Suits for girls and boys. .... ., . . .20c
Roys' OOc Poros Knit Union Suits 8flc
Infants' 50c Wool Vests and Hands at, ench , . , . 25c

fitting brassieres 50c to
25c at

69c
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Waistsat$1.95:
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Saturday the Last Day of Our Sensational
Removal Sale of Shoes

Thousands thousands of of our must be sold before
store closes Saturday night. lots will remain.

Tho final day will bo tho sale. move any of the broken
lines of Bhpes into department Monday, never

of our shoo Those removal sale prices represent a fraction
real value of shoes. You will handsomely if buy your shoes
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OXFORDS
Not a worth less $3
worth 4

MEN'S SHOES All
Btylos

;
OXFORDS,

Tan black In or lace
at ,

Lots Women's $3.50 and Shoes, Pumps and Oxfords, Styles and $1.95 Pr

25c

39c
39c
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MEN'S GRADE

HIGH
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MEN'S NEW SPRING
leathers, button
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A Genuine $6 W-- B Corset for $3
corset purchased especially

made fancy pink medium hoight
long back.

model moulds ficuro perfect contour.
everywhere corset. Mav special.

$5 Kabo Corsets for $2.50
woll .known Kabo

mesh material girdlo long, straight
lines heavy garters. Known

corset. This unusually good
value Saturday main floor
bargain square, vJv

Special $100 Saturday at 69c
Hundreds good, corsets, made coutil batiste. Draw
tring corset. Models ramgo figures.

bargain, square, main ;07
Saturday Specials Brassieres

39c Perfect fitUng brassleres- - 50c

Waists at $1.45;
Waists with

with frillod fronts,
hand ombroidered waists,
new styles,
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real

laces
now shirt ef-
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Island duck,
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Saturday is Children's Day
Wo havo a score more in the clothes
you are and These this best

the for
n.t. . . .

.fill and little frocks
m agoB 0 to yoarB specially priced

JUXlUltS' PIIK8SES
Serviceable DreBses

and
now

JUNIORS SUITS.
quality

93
rkiV jackets

Norfolk
Jackets

attractive
GIRLS' NOIIRI' COATS

number popu-
lar Juvonllo

Collars

Annual Nay Sale Corsets
a month values

corset havo
merit much than

valuo May.
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worth to ?15,

Girls Bmart little rod
in all stzos fcC

very at. .
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stylos for spring
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Hoys' Dolts , .2no
Buster Drown 13c
Boys' TIob 25c
Duster Drown Delta
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WOMEN'S AND $4 PUMPS,
Fin. tan and black calfskin. In perfect

lasts made for Uls season's wear. . .

Shoes,
Genuine extension edge
welt doles, $3 and shoeB, at. .

White Sea Island DUCK PUMPS,
For Colonial flat bow styles
all sizes and widths, worth $3, at

Great Even Good

DRESSES

every-

where

or of oxtra just right
right girls. make tho

day of outfitting

of

extrpmoly

of

serviceable
of

val--

13,

23c

of

at

Sea

Boys All Wool
Splendid suits, In blue,
tan, brown and gray worsteds, wool
tweeds and cassimeres all now patterns excel
lent variety.

Little Boys' Sample
WASH SUITS

These Manhattan'
non-fadin- g make.
and blouse with
every now summer feature
and all fast color wash
rlcs S2 and
$ 2.50 values at

Boys' Serge Suits
Norfolk Btyles ages G to
17 (tQ
values, at

BOYS GOODS SE0TION-- 2d Floor
Hoys' Shirts and Blouses- --
new link buttoned collars,
largo variety,
at

MEN'S
HATS

Men's Imported Hats, made by
tho best European manufacturers,
in all tho new shapoB and
shades S3, $3,50 and $4 values,
at S1.45
Samplo linos of Men's Stiff Hats,
Including Wilson's EnglUh sam-
ples, $2 and values, SI
We aro Omaha agonts for the cel-

ebrated John D. Soft and
Stiff Hats, all styles at S3.50
The new English Golf and Nor-
folk Caps for men and young
men, SI values, at 50

and Children's Hats and
Caps 15c
Boys' fl collego style hats at 50c
Boys' and Children's Straw Hats
at J35c. Uc ana si,5t
Man's finnulnn Ecuadorian Pan
amas at S5. SG.50. S7.50
ana aiu
TRUNKS and SUIT OASES

at $5, $0, $7,150, 910 and

Suit Cases at 91.SO, $11.50, $3.50,
$5 and up to $27.00.

fit-
ting

spring

styles,

Stetson

Traveling lings at $2.00, 93.B0,
up to $23.

Exclusive Belling agents Omaha
for the colebrated Innovation
Wardrobe Trunks, S25. S45
and

the

fab

The highest qualities and
most styles we
have ever at a special
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real
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season children.
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through

Women's CANVAS

Suits...
tailored

are
Russian

$1.50
Blue

years $5 QOipOtiJO

FURNISHING

$3 at...

Hoys'

50S

Trunks

in

al

49 c
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Chiffon Waists-- .

Elaborate dress waists, even
ing waists and

as well are hero in
every
that is in
favor
season. Many
new silk shirts

exquisite trim-
mings. Valuea
positively up to
$5.00. Male sale
price

IP JPPJHff

$3, Leathers,

Corsets

Norfolk

waists,

g95

Top
REEFERS

T h e so servicea-
ble coats aro in
red, tan and
gray, $3.60 and
$4 valueB, Satur-
day at

$2.98

Silkand

practical

Children's

of a

at

;$ji 98r
white seamless,

hard

imported

1

bottle,

. .

ScldUtz . . . . .

Powder;

Powder, i

Long Pants Suits

for Boys
choice all

2- -
cneviots

to 19 values
$12.50

at

Long Pants

are
cheviots at-
tractive Norfolk
new Favorite

shadings.
command

'$&0 and $10
SATURDAY Special Room
Creamy centers, chocolate

Chocolate-dippe- d,

nougatlne, almond
grade,

THE THOUSANDS MEN WHO ARE READY TO
BUY THEIR SPRING SUITS SATURDAY

This Sale Offers You By Far
The Best Styles and Best Values Omaha

offering something Saturday other store
in Omaha offer ohoice 1,400 hand tailored
suits superior quality at prices than actual value.
Styles aro extreme or conservative models 2 or

sack cleverly designed Norfolks. Materials are

puro serges, worsteds good grade cheviots.

Brandeis Store for Men is official agent Omaha
Clothes, know highest class hand

tailored clothes America

lines

Two big special lots from special
purchase J12.50 and Q
115 values $0fO

14

second floor

TO

the

for

Hundreds of
L i m g e

In now sprlnS
all Ac-

tually up to $1.00
regularly IT J

QlJC
at

and Toilet
ON OUR MAIN FLOOR

2:Quart
ringe

quality
rapid flow tubing 3
rubber pipes, worth $1.25. .OOC
Payan's French Perfumes

odors special at ounce 39c

Borax, pkg. 31c

Castile Soap, b. coke for 2c
Asporlno Tablets, In OOc

Pears' Unscented Soap, per cako Oc

Hospital Absorbent Cotton, b. pkg. .18c
Llstcrino, regular $1 size nt 0!?c

Powders; 10 In at 15c

Cantlirox Shampoo, 50c size, special at 20c

Peboco Paste; BQc nt Sic;.

Dr. Graves' 50c slzo.,10pM
Tetlow's Talcum Powder, 25c size, for Oc

Java Rico all shades, at 10c

?Lrd

of 300 wool Suits,
In and models blue
serges, ana ages

$10 and -- S6.75

Ntr- -

folk
Btrlctly all wool serges,

and tweeds most
models that aro

this seaBon, tan,
gray and brown Suits
that would regularly

OANDY Pompeian
coating,

in 10 different kinds
butter cream, etc.

40o at, pound

OP
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We are you that no

you. Tho of
of loss

suits and

best of and of

$12.50--$15$17.- 50

in Hirsh-Wickwi- re

everywhere as the
in

S22.50 to S55.00

Tootli
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SPECIAL PURCHASE OF MEN'S TROUSERS.
Now spring and summor models out on and made of light
weight fabrics. Patterns are the dressiest effects for 1913.

L0T1 L0T2 LOT 3

Suits
7C

BASEMENT
women's

rio and Tail-
ored Waists
styles and sizes.

May prlco,
basement, .wv

DRUGS Articles

SPECIAL ioufai?iSy;
rubber,

All the

100

bottle,
box,

tube

Your

tweeas,

Suits

with vanilla
pecan

top, top,

can

now

at $2.30 at $3.50 at $3.98

Bale

MEN'S CLOTHES AT REMARKABLE REDUCTIONS IN BASEMENT.
Men's

7ttpQ.iJaiHl

worth

5-l-

I Two big lots of Men's Odd Pants frpm au eastern
I luuuuiociurtir- - yruriu up H 1 CA

uos, at ito 94, at. nnd

19c

$1.98


